Effect of intramammary devices on the outcome of induced Escherichia coli infection of bovine mammary quarters.
Eighteen Holstein cows, free of intramammary infection, were fitted with smooth (n = 9) or abraded (n = 9) intramammary devices (IMD) in 2 diagonally opposed quarters within 4 weeks after calving. The 2 other quarters of each cow were used as controls. Three to 6 weeks after IMD insertion, depending on when milk somatic cell counts returned to a base-line value of less than 4 X 10(5)/ml, all cows were subjected to bacterial challenge exposure in the front or rear quarters by intracisternal injection of about 30 colony-forming units of Escherichia coli/quarter. Challenge exposure was done immediately after milking. Three weeks after the initial bacterial exposure, the other quarter pairs were similarly challenge exposed. Quarter bacteriologic status, concentration of milk somatic cells, and clinical observations (rectal temperature, milk appearance, udder palpation, and general condition of the cow) were monitored. Infection developed in 14 of 16 (88%) quarters with smooth IMD vs 16 of 16 (100%) control quarters and in 7 of 17 (41%) quarters with abraded IMD vs 17 of 17 (100%) control quarters. The difference in infection frequency between quarters with smooth IMD and quarters with abraded IMD was significant (P less than 0.05). Protection against establishment of infection was associated with somatic cell counts greater than 8.0 X 10(5)/ml in milk collected immediately after milking (7 of 12 quarters) or 4 hours later (11 of 12 quarters). In 10 quarters (59%) of cows fitted with abraded IMD, secretory abnormalities appeared before bacterial challenge inoculation. Abnormal milk or visible blood was observed over periods varying from 2 weeks after insertion through the entire lactation.